**Makey Makey**
January 26, 2022 | 3:30 - 4:30pm
http://edtech.k12oms.org/122-213036

**3Doodler 3D Pen - Start Mega Pen Set**
February 16, 2022 | 3:30 - 4:30pm
http://edtech.k12oms.org/122-213037

**Ozobot EDU - Educator Entry Kit**
March 16, 2022 | 3:30 - 4:30pm
http://edtech.k12oms.org/122-213038

Location: 632 W 13th Street, Merced | Building J1 - Steam Lab

By attending a session, we will engage by playing and tinkering. You will leave with a better understanding of how to implement its use in your class with students. Each session includes one (1) kit to take back with you.

What can a Makerspace do for me and my students? If makerspaces are ideal for anything it’s fostering play and open-ended learning. Kids naturally tinker; they build things and take things apart—especially when they’re left unattended! Makerspaces encourage that natural creativity. Your students will also be able to practice critical thinking skills, challenge their imaginations, and come up with solutions to real-world problems.

In compliance with CDC, fully vaccinated guests are not required to wear a mask. Guests who are not fully vaccinated are still required to wear a mask in-door.

Questions? Ldemorest@mcoe.org (209) 381-6630

$150 Per Session (includes kit) Limited Spots Available!